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BSU President John Barnes was ~
exonerated ofchargcs that he ~r~misused funds at the Boise .,
university. Deputy Attorney";
~;'~~al p::~~/fO~a:~:. 1~~1~~i
State Board meeting held in Boise ti
Friday. stated thai though there ~1
were certain Irregularities and ~
improprieties he could not see
that any criminal misuse of funds
ha~:~~~e~ilegatiOnS had been .New' 5
made agalnsl Barnes concerning
ti.~ the illegal appropriation of funds,
~ ----fraudulent presentations of plans, •
~ , and mega} paymentJ;-----Tlie In
-~ Attorney General's office,
~l through Hargis, stated iliat no
~ rnisulCof funds could be proven; f
~ henceforth, ....... any suggestion Br~e
;~ or Implication of criminal activity I
11' based on the facb described in the
~ audit are held and espOused, not
, by this office, but by the pelion --
" -.,.-c----or-personl-makin8,~ndlupporting
the allegations. II • '
Summer -school
intentio'n cards'
If you are currently enroled at ,
BSU and Intend toenroD for
SuinnlcrSchC)ol, ple.. ~ atop at'the
, InfQl'P'laMQn:\,Vlndo~,' A-tOO, or
phone385~1IS6,or,38S~H77
8BPORB~M.y .15, S:OO'p.m.~to
puDanINTBNTI0N~AJU)" ~\
:;;W;;~~~M mii"IJ!I!UUI_j!!l"!lflwmw~;: 3 !O;:!i'~mr~~~l(
NATIONAL: TITUSVILLE, FLA. A pig guarding Friday count collected by the Vo-Tech students in m
a field of Marijuana attacked several policemen sent their annual "HOBO MARCH" was $6,946.65. (SEE ~¥
out to destroy the crop of illegal substance. Sheriff NEW SPA G E). . . 'A b b i e Uri g u en, ~;j
leigh Wilson said with a laugh that lJlis news story Lincoln-Mercury-Mazda dealer has offered 10 donate ill
ought 10 be entitled, "Plq BIT~ PIGS." $25.00 from each car sold whose total is over $1,000 t;i
t o w a rd BSU scholarships. (SEE it
IDAHO: The Idaho Environmental Council has, ADVERTISEMENT) ... The ASBSU. Senate has Ii}
stated that Ihey w.ilI do all that they can do to see approved the Program's Budget for the 74-75 year. ~;
that Steve Sy~ms IS not re-elected to the U:S. House The budget's total is a record $180,000. Kip ~.
of Representatives fo~ what they termed hIS Iack.of'. -Moggridge .. has been appointed ASBSU Public ~1
concern for Idaho environmental JI1lIUers. Relations, Director-for the u~coming year. (SEE ~
BOISE STATE ut;JIVERSITY: Deputy Attorney- NEWS PAGE) ... Student Services will. be mo~dl
General James Hargis stated at an Idaho State Board from.the second floor of the Student Union Building t~
of Education meeting held In Boise Friday, May 3, to tJ.te first floor .... ~lta.Delta.Delta ,soronty w~n f,~ I
. that there is no evidence of'criminal fund abuseat the 'GREEK. WEEK trophy for the 'Most Active t'f.
BSU. The three Idaho unIversity presidents have all Group." Kirk Troutner and Melanie Givens were ~
been granledsalary increases forthe'un,..t\mino ear cro~d Greek God and Goddess at the Greek Orgy ~1
by' .the Idaho -State Board of"Eii:C;tioii,CO~Oh~ld at the Kappa Sigma ho~ F~idaynightKappJ1 ~
P~esldent John Barnes' salary was raised $1550 to up S'8J1la ,,:,on the first place pnze m .the Tau Kappa ~~
IllS pay-check to an even S32,OOO.yeady. Bames rates Epsilon Ran Race••• Nan~y McKinley has been ffi
third on the pay scale for the three Idaho University elected Golden ~ President for . the 74·75 ~
presidents ... The BSU Faculty Senate endorsed the year ••. Shakespeare s AS, Y~U LIKE. IT leads ilie ~
proposed Urban Studies major at their Weekly ~eatre Arts Department S list for th~ annual Al~ha ~
meeting May 2.1 If okayed by'the State Board this PII Omega Awards. Banquet garnenng ten acting'~
area of study wm be in fun swing by the 1975 fan nom ina t Ion s . (S E EAR T SAN D ~~,
semester; LIVING) . Works by BSU Art faculty members ~
I James Russen and Boyd Wright have been accepted ~
... The suggestion iliat au sex descrimlnation be for ilie Columbia Basin College 5th Annual Art lil~
eliminated in campus organizations, excluding tholO' exhibition •.. The Bron~ Athletic AsSllCiatiOn-has-1
_ ____ of a social nature, was approved by the Student authorized a cash prize of $200.00 for a new fight ~
Policy Board~ This action must meet State BoardsaAg for BSU. (SEE ARTS AND LIVING) ... Boise ~
-----'-'-_-:- ' '_. -appro-YJ1-bef~t'-Can-.be.initfatedrr~lt--Qf-state1Jniversity'1-BasebaR-tellJttllushed·toll"4~2-wtn -----
dormitory re,sidency wll raise on tile averagc~f 10.2 over the i weber State Wildcats,. Friday. (SEE
percent tIlis next year. {SBaNB~ PAGE) ••• The SPORTS) .•. ~e BSU Archery Team will compete in
g~othermal. heating. project funds ';are waiting the National Collegiate Archery Tournament to be
conplSional acUon. The' .cost-of thisPlPject is an held ,in Deland, Florida ilils week. (SEE'-
estimated $2.4 mIDlom $1l6,OOOlsn~edOd now to get SPORTS) ... BSU's Gold team placed 8th at tile
tile f!rst.ph~UilclerwaY •• " Assistan,t, Professor of Bxpo-74 Collegiate InVitational Friday in Spokane.
Bcono,~ics.' "Barry. Asmus, has, b-*n selected BSU's Girls SoftbaD team callmed two wins Friday in
~'Bdueator of,theYear" ina tectlntstudent poD. (SBB atHrec-telin play in Ann MorrisonPark .... The
,,: .:.:1:,,~~G~)~,tfS~,OOO \VIS'. awarded"in Jdaho St;ate8oard of Education approved the.
-'---- ..--cc--, ;~:'~0 ~t.'tii~Jj4~;m9ml.ngbyJhe-BSJ)SdtooLot~coit.tructlon ,of four additional telU\lliCllutts at their
.y;;,;i'~~.,~~fNI1W~;~PAGe) •• ,.The unofficial meeting fO:riday. ' ' ,
1,,
1
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Barnes-cleared
of fund misuse
Check collecting nlghtmar.e • ' .'
Veteran· expresses big. beef
.. This last year has been-a-tdal;-Dr.-Bames·has been accused of every .'. .
. crime on the books short of friendship with Richard Nixon, women What I have to say in this to 111111 III a Illllllthly attendance programs at once. -The
have tried to infiltrate social fraternities, the Arbiter-has seen editors article is based not only on the ·sheet, si~fil':il hy his or her problem here is that the Velleral1l;!;,~
____ cranged ~ster than. dil!pers.!!t •..:l ..lJiarr~~· war.d;amtvend.itlg machin'es ·kii1iWlC.dgi.J:'.ve....J:c£eived. at_Boisc._jm!IJI.~~L,l!L~~ciJ.<! culled their. Administration has it rulln&-tha ..
___ •__ . .: _"ctamlatpuroos_..~~~?!_.al~'yoU~!~~rd.-e~~~~~.~ose ,~ha~~=-_.stl.~~~~I~. t t~\e_'e~xt~p.te~-r"I'e'--lblcvet-siJ.1'~n~- IOl'-en"I'IIII'll.I}'II'-t'aPr'yrc..ViTlllul'es.'"'~t·I'--III~S.c~I'·S'~lllllr_)tth~l~I'I~l~.)I,ll(l)\rVI~Ilt~-I-lllll1l~rl;;I!lt'II'I:allll"allows only three changes ofa·:fu , ,'lnajur.· In nlYcaie.1 have used'?;~
Of all these subjects, the vending machine vs student IS one sore spot subiect I' d"'11 • ., -d 'two days of instruction ale missed .rwo, of these changes; one, whDc<~::
__}~irr~[i~~t~~~~ysts~~~l~~o~w~~;~~-tJ~ill~~~I~~.!mf~~f~ai~ 'Wit~l iskn~~n-r'~e'~n~st c~;:~~;;~~s.-will ..lnagivcnuu >H th.·tlll' v~tl'ran. ,wait tng cctu- gil ,·into; the -progr, ......
the Music Building, for;....example; it never works .. When on those rare the G. I. ~iJl. I am .indirectly begins to . louse . Ills. benet II: or and two, getting into the:: .
occasions that it is functioning, youeither get the wrong flavor of soda, concerned WIth some 01 the rules poruons of It. On the other han~, electronics program. If I were 10.",
no change or a handful of ill-gotten quarters, dimes and nickels. and regulations of other the veteran auending academic allempUw additional change for'::
In a leiter that unfortunately had to be ignored because of space, the bureaucratic' systems that create' classcsrcould.theorencally.. not' the .. ··summer~'academlc--coiinel,':
editor of this paper was informed that there are several machines in the problems for those receiving the attend his classes fUI an en tile available, there is no way thai I:'·
Ladies Rooms on this campus that are vital and have ceased to G. I.Bill. ' semester and still receive his could get back into IheelectroiiiCiT'
. function. • checks on time. lie could then program in the fall. .
We can go one step further than the vending machines to the The first major problem return to schoor-the following
pay-windows on the second floor of the administration building. They concerns class altendence records semester provided he maintained
seem to be closing down at 4:00 pm on pay day, and this has left many a ') 0 avera zc
workstudy students penniless for the weekend. of students going to school under -, g .
Ineffieieney-does-not stop at machinery, but continues to plague the the Bill. Accordinll---W the
student on personal levels. Would it be so difficull, and so much added regulations, all veterans arc to
headache to ask those people at the pay window to stay an hour later have some sort of allen dance
on 'Friday pay days so that those needy students might enjoy the fruits record kept, whether they be in
of their labors through the weekend? This editor thinks not! the academic Side of the school or
Though it is late in the year, and probably not too much can be done the Vocational· Technical school. I
to send the students of Boise State University into their sumTner speak of these TWO schuuls.
vacation a little less unhappily, perhaps these suggestions could be because they are two ~parate
applied ,0 the maintenance and staff people who must deal with the schools.
populace of this institution next year.
Have a good summer. If all goes well. and not too many of us get
bUsted, we'l see you next year for chapter two of BSU. A veteran taking classes under
the'Vo·Tech category is requiled-J. E.
-Students urged to take another look
Pa 2 Editorials and Opinions '
I t sounds like a. nightmalc.
Well, there is more. For inslance•. -,',;
checks are not always on lime
largely because nationally all arc
The reason behind thi, IS that mailed from St. louis imtead of
the classes in the Vo·Tl'ch portion being selll from local or' regional
of this instilutllln all' operated on of/ices.
a c1ock·hour bas" mstead of the Another dimcully is lilal :u
semester·hour ba", used ill the 'I II" ay ru s around. yuu'~e expected
acadl'mie school. Tills ruling ,tem~ tIl he able lu get a job as soon:u
from the idaho Slale Board for 1 Isc lOll lerrninalcs. Only a porllon
Vocational EJlIcallllll alld Ihe . I01 t Ie lIlonthly check fm May is
Ullileu Slate, Oftice 1l11'ducall'lIl giwn; again because of lht
willcl~ claims .I~:l--'-(~~~~~~Iavlng _at!l:lldance ruling. This ruling is
Vo·' cch ilepJltmelilS will Jesigned,l'm sure, to conSCI\'1: lhe
mamtal/I a dnck,lhlllf proglam III us<: of Ihe G. I.Hill.
oruer til wel'l\"<.' "eJeraJ and State
funding.
For Ihe past year and a half the Watergate crimes becomes
Richard Nixon and his merry men rather hollow.
have 'been treated as so many zits .
on the face of the body politic. ~he Milchell-:S!ans trial was no
Mr. Nixon and the Committee to whit~wash. A Vlgilant prosecutor,
Re-elect the President have been smelltng blood in the air, blasted
accused of Virtually ;very crime theacclIsedNixon associate~ with
and unpleasant action from
scandalous wheat deals to milk
swindles to aiding in the
persecu t ion of Alexander
Solzhenitsyn.
II has lately been rumored that
they also had a hand in the
decline and fall of lhe Roman
Empire.
With the acquital of former
Attorney General John Mitchell
and ex.commerce Secretary
Maurice H. Stans on all 9 counts
of obstruction of justice, perjury
and conspiracy in the Vesco case,
it is now time for us to admit that
we may be wrong.
So, if you're a Vo.Tech
student, you do' nol gel May's
check until after you have lumed
in you altcndance sheet on your
lasl day. For the lastlwo weeks or
school you musl "sludy for eums.
wrile papers, fight wilh Ihe
landlord, or live in the streets, and
pm,sihly siam: before you gel half
of the money you need to "~et
your lI1(inthly obligatiuns.
unaltered. The Watergate charges
against John Mitchell arc aJso
unaffected.
The the Vesco case should be a
sudden jolt to all of us who havc
for so lung acted on certain
assumptions. Hcrc we were wrong.
Ano we COUlO De wrong 111 OIllCI
areas as well.
The search for truth in the
Watergate affair must conlinue.
Those who were rcsponsible for
lhe outlandish and illegal acts
must be legally and polilically
punished. But unless we stand
ready a t every stcp of th is process
to qucstion and challenge the
as~umptions guiding our ;CliollS,
we run the risk of conviciting
innoccnt men.
And that would be as horrible
as any' Watergate action we nllW
condemn.
David fl. Morrissey
taken for granted in this ... "'!!'---~~~-----.
Watergate mess. In 1111'S attl'tude I Because of the length of lett en The scClmd direcI prohlcnl,It is time for us on this campus . d I I " .don't think I have been alone. receive. no etters longer than re atmg specifically III the veleran,
to ask if we still contain within two (2) typewr.·tten pages WI'II be I'S II t fl' .. la 0 c langrng one S program
ourselves a sense of. justice, a There was no mention at any accePted. . and/or atlempting til take IWo
willingness to admit that we point,of even a possible Nixon .
young liberal types might not involvement in the Vesco case.'Presldentlal-Appolntee-of_the_
know all the facts. Uilless we The Mitchel-Stans trial was a
willingly allow those we dislike Month C~~b Initiated by reader
the most the presumption of result of actions of underlings. III Ed'
innocence that v we ourselves Ihis sense the specific Watergate ltor, the Arbiter: . f~rsl Independent oil dealer you Tho Arhil'" is published
would expect, our indignation at charges against the President sland An alarming situation fllld open. You should receive. hy ".'klv bv 'M Aswci.llt'<l
,..-~-----------:~~~~~ ..;.. is return Iruck, your very own ·Iudn.nts 01 BoiSf! Slale
".,~re~'r~i;~~g ,:~.t~:~cCOU~~~(II~·~~ "I~:n~i~lilc~apeof. i\rl f!ll(:/lwaJd'L )~~~~::il~~lJ: :J·~~cThe J::~,l---~...,..,..
Iypewrlter humming III falsello.
considerable time has elapsed . For those of you who have floor of tho Student Union
since 'any member of the uildlng, Boise Sialo UnivarJilV.
I1Il1nelnus enemies and wI·.·ll III 1910 Call"" Blvd Bo'·ft Id-ho
President's Cabinet, or any olher submit l110re Ihilll olle I;ame. 3n5. 0,,.. .. I~. u •
Presidenlial appointee, has muillple nominal ions may be sent Articlos and 10110" 10 the
·'resigned. Informed sources have by 1111; follOWing melhod; FilSl, ~oditor will btt accupled' lor
revealed tltat tile reasoll ,'s II t I publicallon is submitted prior to. la tape .tle list of names tIl a Illaf ()fthere has b f· d I' 3:30 Mondav. All arl/dos and
. een a s l3rp ec Ille in hread, Ihen place in lhe first 10llars 10 tho editor must be
aspirants for any appointment. carload of wheat you find~ Of stVPllWrlllon and bear D legible
This lalest shortage promises to be I i I. course, llere is some risk in this . ,gna uro.
one of Ihe most difficult facing melhod as it . t "1" ... ,Editor •.••••••••• John Ellloll
the Adminislralion. ' ,. . IS n~1 certam w lere Con''''I. Ed, •..•. G08ry Botchan
____ .._-.illl thc~leaLJs.golr1g;-".".,. ,0 .. ... Admlfl-;-'Assr;-;:-;-;:OiiOnfn,fCoP/l
SpeCIal lax deduclions are • Asso. Ed ••••.••• Katrine Brown
availahle 10 anyone wll<~ submils Lay,oul Ed••••••• Barb erldwoll
his Own name for ·d.· OPVRoador ••••• Kathla Brock
. consl erahon. Loy-out Aul, •.••• Qebble Choat
TI..e. name of any Govelllor Who is Melissa Spencer
wllhng 10 resign his governorship Ad Salesman ••••• Morgo HansOn
to hecome a' pari of the Ad Ass!. •••••••••• Pat Pedel'18n
Adminislralion is cspeci lIy Aeporlors ••••••. Dave Frl,lngor
welcome . . ,a Frances Brown
. KrlstlKltchon
. AI~o;.lhe PreSident would sure 'Jon AClamson
like 10 kno,",:, the name of a good . . Ron WllpGr
lawyer. . . . James Hepwprth
You ~ d . Bob St~ .. n'1!n
. rs ~rl an ,expc. lous' Phologr.pOOr ••••••• t;.1l1tSmith
en 0 t Ie maller, . Artist •••••••••• '••Or,.etvM'r'01'1
Molly Dorky·.· '. ,hIe Brlnklev
Thi~ kad~ III arltllher plllblcm.
concerIlin~ all studenls. Ihat II a
student wanted 10 t;lke one class
from one ~Clloll 111" lhe Vo·Tech
area, and they werl' presently
enrolled in the academic s.:hool.
they would have to ahll enroll
full·time in Ihe Vo·Tech school.
The reason lor this IS In II1sure
lhat vocallollill traullng leads Ill'a
,vocatIonal degree as opposcd 10
"an ac;lllemic de~rl'e alld vlCevcr,\;1.
Another prejudicial rulin~
stale, thaI Ihere Me S()ml'~pllrt~,
football. 1m II1st;lIlcl', In whICh
Vn.Tt:ch '1IIden!s call1lot
participa!e.
(,karly, Ihere IS 'lillie a
segregation amollg sludellts ;lI1d
classes wilhin the c'lIl1lilles lIf
inslilutions slrucrllred III Ihe S;lllle
fashion as Boise St;lfe \Jlli\'elsily.
a detailed 46-page indictmcnt.
Both Mitchell and Stans were
charged with one count of
criminal conspiracy. two counts
of obstructing justice, and six
counts of perjury.
So, hell' lies II WJitten Ikef. not
;Ihout lhe hcncfils thai we ~re
receivmg, bilk' aboul the
oUI);Hldishly Ullneccs.~ry haule
. that cumcs ~ilh Ihal monthly
·check.
On every count lhey were
found "not guilty."
I have to admit that I was
surprised, even shocked, upon
hearing the verdict. Every th ing
seemed to point in one direction.
But I was wrong. Being aware of
this I also realize how much Ihave
I IIlUst say Ihal rhe pcdple
concerned Wilh the Vcler~ns
,\dmmiSl/;ltion here at Ihe school
and downlown arc doing lhe bC$t
Iha! rhey Cilll, considering lhe
syslelll thcy have 10 WOIk wHh.
These pcople arc not the pwblem.
The major complical ions lie
wilhin lhe system ilself. Unlil a
lor of thesc major rulings are
radically amcnded or e1iminaled,
thele will he no peace fur the
vetelan, or Ihc n()n·vcler~n
encountering Ihcse problems.
Alan A. Jones
Emergency measures are in
order. Thercfore, in order to beef
up the number of names on the
President's list, I ~h to extend
to' any inlerested" reader- the
opporlunity to become a charter
member "in. the Presidential.
-Appoinlee-:ef.the·MonthClub. To
join, merely place Ihename of the
person you Wish 10 nominate
together . with' $200,000 if;
~aunde~ed .bills (not lauhdry bills)
III a milk bOllle and deliver 10 Ihe
May 9.1974 News
Br'otherhood' Inc.
Organization Ierrned to give love .;~
Jo ki'd5 who don't- h c:Ivea ny---~------===---=---
by Katrina ~rowr1 full-lime job, '1· be welcome 10 usc it. Rosen said'----A group of inmales at Ihe "We've got the love and I!le _YMCA doesn't allow
---ldalroSliHrPeniTCrilJarY say ~YSI1fifil1ilg-::-wcvc~~-l5eciJ"w1fcctelmirsonTfs gym floor·. -----~-
~vc decided to "stop feeling Ihere-andwe've got the time." BUI because "a _ kid can't
sorry for ourselves and start said Rosen. , straighten hls, act out unless he .
__ -----='--III:I.P-i1~_ll!!lcr__~()plC)i. m.cc!Il!:)' -C.urr.c.ut1y'!~!C::dl!:Ll11lC!hoo&~__"8!_'lS_:iIl1J:1.=.,some Ihitl&d!~~.d'~i!Ily=--=,",---.-
(Ion't end up here." . - strongest cmphasisis on a interested in," the Brotherhood ••..
C:.iffiilg-iiself the Brotherhood year-round sports program,' wants 10 offer the youngsters
,Inc,.lhe group is under' the probably because of all the help more than sports. The men plan
.. .. Aire.c.ti()ILPLiIlluatC. Iim.Rosen.He ~h~_gLQ.l!P.JJ;t5J.tlsejy~1I.frCJm_QaJC)._!(l_.~ta.r:ULJ!Qbl)y_.shop .. ~~oLtllL.
and six olhel inmates involved Trumbo. Idaho State Director of creative part of the younger
.. witlLtheJ.lrolhcrhood explained Athletics. PI~nshave been generation," and at present are
its _,_concept and goals to this completed for a gymnasium at the negotiating a building in
reporter in an 'interview at the prison site, and the Brotherhood's downtown Boise. They want to
new penitentiary recently. activity field was dedicated last make it a drop-in facility stocked
Rosell said (he Brotherhood weekend with a slow-pitch with the tools and materials for
will direct its efforts at children softball game, Trumbo look five such crafts as leather work. bead
without a 'normal' home- young people out to the work. ceramics and painting.
life youngsters who have -'>cen penitentiary (0 play in thc game , And if they find a child ~
placed ill all orphanage or foster as did Steve Scanlan, a interested in music, the men of J
horne, or haw only one parent. psychiatrist at the Warm Springs the Brotherhood want to be able
Not knowing why lhey arc Cenler,and SIan Jasper, DEl'S to provide him-withan instrument
different f[om other children, liason to the center. Five officers and a place to practice. They feci
they soon become rebellious, he from the prison staff also played, that, whatever it takes, gelling the
said, "and then it is only a mailer which Rosen said helps. ease "the children more involved with the
of time until they end up here," cop-con conflict." .world around them will stimulate
Part of this rebelliousnt'SS The Brolherhood wants 10 Iheir desire to be successful
Rosen blames on "the way Ihey form its own league, so the individuals.
do lhil,lgs downtown." He and the emphasis can remain on haVing
other IIlmates agreed thaI it costs fun and learning Ihe sporr ralher
about S50 "jusl 10 walk in lhe than Winning. This may be
door" of such. non-profit possiblc by next summer, because
organizalions as the YMC A. TIle inmales in other parts of Ole state
schools "kick kids out of the have indica led Ihey want to form
syslem" when ,they become chapters of the Brothe~hood.
behavior problems, Rosen said. Rosen said Ihis would eliminate
and al the Warm Springs Center, a "the city-league hassle:'
residenlial lreat~lenl facilily" for Kids too young for other sports
y~)ung people III trouble, Ihe programs and girls. who have OIoly
dl/ector spends money on ":hal he recently been allowed to play in
wants 10 do, and doesn't give the the little League. face no such
kids what Ihey really want:' problems in the Brotherhood's
"The~ people. havc been Irying sporls- program. There is no age
to slralghten J..,ds out for SO limit-though Rosen says he won't~
yea.rs." Rosen said, "but they'~ change diapers-and no sex
forgollen some things. Firsl of all. discrimination.
there's no such Ihing as an Special programs for
'uncontrollable' juvenile handicapped children are also
deJin<juent, jusl a Jack of being planned. and when Ihe
underslanding. And giving kids Brotherhood finishes ilsgym.
whal they want and need is a young 'people in wheelchairs will
Page 3
,.:_ ...,....~
With
such noble ambition;, whal could
possibly keep the Brotherhood
down~ommunity resistance and
money have been the two major
stumbling blocks, according to
Rosen. Many people don't want
Iheir children miXing with tile
inmates. And though private
citizens are helping with the
project. the men fell frustrated Volunteers are urgently needed Monday, Wednesday, and Friday.
when they spent over $70 to mail to assist in staffing the Other hours may also be arranged
letiers asking for community Information Booth and Paging to fit your schedule. Any student
support and received only five Service in tile main lobby of the who would be interested in
replies. 'SUB. VolulJteer help is especially helping out in this capacity please
Most of,the money to run the needed during the hours 8 - contact the Office of Student
organization is comin~ from the 10:30 am on Tuesdays and Services (Second floor SUB,
Cont. on page 8 Thursdaxs. and 11:30 - I :30 on Room 222A) or phone 385.3753.
fF!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!= ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ,
"n/ese people hal'e been trying to straighten out kids for 50 years
but they 'I'eforgotten some things, .. Jim Rosen of Brotherhood Inc., is
trying to correllf this with a program for rebellious children.
Volunteers needed to staff
information booth in SUB
RUGGE'D
'N'READ'Y
There's no easyway for Charlie Nelson,to becom~ Dr. Nelson.
But there is a way to make it somewhat easier, Antonio. Or the National Naval Medical Center in
Our way. The Armed Forces Heallh Professions Bethesda. Maryland. recognized worldwide lor its
Scholarship Program. It won't soften the demands work in Medical Research.
ot your prolessors. or those youmake upon yourself . And il you've read this lar, you may be inlerested
-but It may free you Irom those financial problems In the details. Just send in Ihe coupon and we'll
which, understandably, can put a crimp in your SUPplythem. '-
concentration.. r---------------
II you quality. our scholarship pr,ogramwillcover I '..m.. ''''ce.Sthol..", , -'l!t---:---,
the costs 01 your medical education. More you'll I 80", 0 z~_f
receive a good monthly allowance all through your I Un' ...... , Co'y, T••• , 78148, I
------.~-&Choolfni-._' n. ••_.~ ..__ LdeSlr!,.JnlorlNlionJ01I~o.Il.»inI ~.ml Army.t:- ..--,.._-
But what happens after you graduate? f I ~~~~~ln~r~~r?f~~~t~~Cc~~~~tFI~~ICQ ptntal C
Then, as a health care ollicer in the mililary I - 0 'DO<: ,,,
bra~ch 01 your choice you enter a professional N,,,,., .
:;,~7;rn~~l)t thaI is challenging, stimulating and I Socsoc--,-==:='0'....o~n,~==-:=
An environmenl which keeps you In contact with I .dd.... __,,,_.
.practically all medical speciallies. Which gives you__-I_the tIme to observe and learn before you decide on I ·c"y__ . . , --~- __
your sPl!Clally,Which may presenl the opportunity I s,,'O" .._z'o _
to train 10 thaI specially, And to practice it. I
You may also lind some ot lhe most advanCed En.oll .... ' __ -----.- - I
me,dlcal,a,chlev,emen.ls happenin,!! right where you I TOI"du.'. In 1st_I, I
work. llkll. al the Brooke Army Medical Cenler in I Imonlh' I...." (o'Il''''' I
Son Antonio, Texas. long noled lor its Bur{lTreat. I 0.100' b'rth--'monihj---·-Id.,;-'---,(- ...." I
ment Center. Or the home 01 Flighl Medlclhe, the • I
famed Aerospace Medical DiviSion,also In San l ·V.I."n .... no' av.".bl.'nNavy P'",.,m, I~-----------------~----~
1
1,
1
1,,
~~-J
~
HOle's a lugged bool your job
demands. SfJrc·footed traction,
steel-toe protection. day·long
comfort. Come in·-try them
on for size,
, ARMID FORCIS' HOLTH CA'RE
OEOIC'TEO TO MEOICINE AND THE PEOPLE WHO PR.CTlCE .T
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. Kit's Korn!!.._ ,
=IStudents urgedto
-. ··d··· " "1-'" b1ap ply for co mm-i tt'_tJt _
Out 00 r c u ()liC~ J~Jlli III\J.I1,\·,·",II) thJt I Student Services wal be: moving
C0 m Pie t as...:... ask each ~tud~lil ro kli,!:. b.jlid III downstairs tu_ the !uwer lobby inl:p[(}llIorl,lI~ Student (;"I~llIllIeIILIY~I.'.aI_ .is .. .flO.WOpelatiollS and13 -I - -h -k TIllS crn "NI) he' d"li~ If S.:h~dlllilig. Student SerVII:~$ wil _..~. m I e I· e evcrvunc would lu~l I.I~'· J rew ahq hc ill charge Ill' the
---------roT;f r c t're sh m cu t s . J' 1lI01;I~lih ollb~11 umc .uul Jpply informatlon booth. I CllwUlale
warm-springs bath an d J sil/hlig 101 Ih,' I'JIIOU~ :\SIl.s.l.Li>lillllltll·~ l"wryullC ro lake advantage of the
steak greeted L! lIlemb.:l~ of Ih,' i and lIuJld p",1l10liS ... \ppll'·Jtll)~IS mJliY. programs offered by
BSU Outdoor A.:llvHles Club IJ>l can 111'11 be ple~~d up Jl the SL'II Student Services and to feel"frce
wee~~!!...(L~J["T..J1J0:-'l.llllplC.LcJ·~'1T1tnrnrlrl\in-ltili\TtT--T'1 ttl" .-\SII II) use the ir many programs
'l3-mue hike from t he Brune.ru (llli,·~s. .ivailable ro all .
.. Thirteen mile hike over, members of the BSU Outdoor Activities Sand Dunes State Park II) the Just J little 1l1111llllJll\llllllltlui Wllh this being Ihe final cdilion
Club relax at the Indian Bathtubs, Activities such as these will continue Indian Bathtubs. (;U~SI ACIIVIII eJIlh I helc til the Arhiter fur Ihis academic:
a// summer with club participation open to students and non·students will be' (;U~'I' .-\dlllt) ('Jlds "':1II~,tcr. lIIay I say rhat I am
alike. Sudl even[s arc eUlIIlIIulIplJec lllfel~l1 __ lll!l1UJ!J1 Ih,' .\llddle pkas~d 10 be associated Wllh theBusiness profes.s.or named for dub lIl~mbels. OP~ll III IkI'JlllII'·lI!CIII;llll~lh[)J(Jd<.'lllle SludenhulHoiscSI;.lIeUniwnily
students and llun·slude'IIIS Jh~,' ICJr 11"11 C\\'I , Ih,' CI"I Jlld I wl,h ewryonc succcu in-Ed of Year' · tIl'> "Iub \\1"1"ulltilllk' Its J ..tlvlll~S· I t I 111"1'1 1-111"1-JI1" J II'pp" y'" t' n· ucator -- u , • fi~lllc') IJ',' 11"1 \\'1 "','11 J~l,'c" ' ~. u ~ J~ea 10,
lhrough the SUllllller Jlld fJ11 UpOll. Ibl'l~l, ,,,. 111J1 " JII [he ('''llgl J[UlatIU/lS (jraJuales',
t~rn1S. mftlflltJ[Ii.1Tl WL" IlJ'l' {HI t,tJ~.\f
,·\elllll} eJI,h SlII,erdy,
The dub ;USl) sptlllSolcd Ib~ JUSI. "11,' "'''1<.' 11111" of KII ChrUlemen
BSU Campus-City Park L'I~all-up ! InloIIllJI,,," ()~: ,'II",', "I P,esH.lcnl AS8SU
Drive Friday. Aplil 1'l.·~luI~ [hJll ._ ... ~._ .. . .._ ...._=...: .=_:.=_========~
nfty peopk S<:OUICJ Ib~ IISL Suate cOIfirls Alum'. hold
campus. Julia Ihl'ls PJlk Jlld
Municipal Palk, ,ulb:llllg Ol~f 25 appoiltlutS win epa rty
I b I· I'll'r I· 11111' '1bc 11111111'.111,_"1l:"'IJeIIIIJIarge ags () I < 111 ~.s .• , Ih,'le wtll be a WUlC'IJSIUlgt- I I'll 0 \(' 'Xl 'IIJ .lnntlftl{(.'\.:') \h.·r(,.· '1:Jhl:lJtL ..'d tllr
uur lllurs. ~ , "<) " pJrl} JI Ille 1"lId BOI'~ ('ryslJItl . tl k I "II \.t'T1Jk Lllflfl!l1lJ!ltlll lfl Lnt1elr un's u ~wrYlllle .. 1I BJllp'''m tillS SJturday IIlghl Jt
' ... 1 /- t 'fl 0 \l' Tu~sd.II." SluJ:nl S,·tiJ!c· 11"'1
I'.UCl(Cu our lUurs. I~ , 7 .In pHI. fhc Alulllni AS\;>':lalillnXI' "S tll,'r Illallks I ... 'I"UI" Wcr~ JII Jee~f'l<'d I" li"Jd 1),"lr
e, <nu <I U <.< -' C , will dec! IIl'W "rll,en fur Ihcwh) ", r ,.1 'II )U"'I III IIIJk· fL"P\.'I.:llh' Jrr'JrIIlll..'r;r, J" lit!
( ,a cu < ( 5" • HUJrd lit Dlle,lon ;Ifill hold IheirII . l'ltl l~" eUllllllltl<'~,
lings. a I t: C ~aner. ~~IICIJIlllClllhcr,hlp meelin".
Puhl,c' RdJllIIII' Illt"d,'r 1\'1' "I Ii,' AlulllllJ ASS<l<:IJlion wuuld\tp~gflJgf.·
Ilk" I" IlInle JlI 5Iklll-!O.bclIu'lllc\\ ,\I.Il'J~CI \I.H IHI ICJII
,:tJdu.ltn tll "IIIlC Jnd meet theS Iud ,"" [ SCI \' I C "
'" lI~W ,\lulllnl Hoard of I>lreclOnDII~C[,'r DC'I,·) /-redell':\", .
SI' t· I' I JlIdl:·.:tJ'(IU;lillICd with Jnd• Uu,'1I1 ""'II r0I:fJllI IOJrd
CllJlllllJII I'Jl 11"1 1l;~1"1I 1'01111 JrlV"ulwJ Ifl the AuodallOn_ COSI
IIr~ org.IfII1JI'Oll or Slud~IH SII"JI I' S2So per person.
WOlkcrs 10 J""!
l'OI~I~1I I'dlll> \IJlpl,'!
Hcrrillgt"11
p"p hlllh l'flC Hisdloll
I.~elur~, !l.,h fI"pplc
() U I ({,," r 1'1 " ~ I J III\ f{ " II
Godlrc) ,
Assistant pro'fessor of he received a B.S. and M.S. amI
economics Barry Asmus has been Montana State University where
selected "Educator-of.the·Year", he received his Ph_D. Asmus was
by students at Boise State also voted the outstanding
University. The award signifies profes.sor at MSU by studenls
studen t feelings towards a there.
member of the faculty who in He has be.:n a m.:mber of thi:'
their opinion is the outstanding BSU faculty since the fall of
teacher on campus. 1971.
This year marks the sc.:ond His wife Amanda is a former
year in a row Ihat a School of homecoming queen and graduate
Business faculty member has won of Colorado Slate Universily and
the award, Last year the award haS taught English Litcralure al
went 10 Dr. John Mitchell. the secondary school level.
Asmus is a graduate of He is the son of Edward Asmus
Colorado State University where of Fort Collins, Colorado.
I Final Exam Schednlel
Final examinations will be held Monday through Thursday. May 13,
14, 15, 16, 1974, according to Ihe follOWing schedUle.
All examinations will be held in the regularly assigned classroom,
unless the instructor arranges for another location and notifies all
students.
Arrangements for examination, (if required). for Evening, MHAFB,
CCB, Applied Art, Applied Music, Laboratory and other dasses that do
not meet Ihe regularly schedule hour and day periods will be made by
instructors.
I For classes regularly Exam Hour and Datescheduled on: Period uf Exam
1:40-2:55TTh** I 8:00-10:00amMon.,MaylJ
7:40-8:55 2 10:30-12:30 pm Mon., May IJ
9:15-10:30TTh** 3 1:00-3:00 pm Mon.,May IJ
12:40- 1 :30 MWF 4 3: 30· 5 :30 pm Mon., May IJ
3:15-4:30TTh** 5 8:00--;·10:00 am Tues., May 14
9:40-10:30~IWF* 6 10:30-12:30pmTues.,May 14
10:40-11:30MWF* 7 1:00 3:00 pm Tues .• May 14
1:40-2:30MWF* 11 3:30 5:30 pm Tues., May 14
1
3:40-4:30 MWF* I} 8:00 10:00 am Wed .. May 15
t
1O:40-11:55TTh** 10 10:30 12:30pmWed.,May 15
12:15-1:30TTh** II 1:00 3:00pm Wed .. May 15
2:40-3:30 MWF* 12 3:30·6:30 pm Wed., May /5
I
7:40-8:300 MWF* 13 11:00 10:00 am Thurs., May 16
8:40-9:30MWF* 14 10:.HJ·12:30pmThurs .• May /6
II :40-12:30 MWF* 15 1:003:00 pm Thurs., May 16
*~Iasses lhat ',Deet this hour on MW, WF, four or five days per week
will also use IIlls exam period.
**Classes that meet only on Tnl dUring any portion of this period will
use this exam period. ~'-''''=---------------------- -.11
Your counselor
'says you have
good reason
to feel inferior.
Youowe yourself an Ol~
Olymll;a £h.h·flfI'J COrnp,lny. OIVf",na. Wt lnglofl .Oty.,.
All OlpnL:IIJ fHf1P~i"1 iJfft rO'Vc'lIbln
I ..
II' lhc dub's budget is applowd
by the ASllSLJ Senate. these
activiles will b.: expanded. Th~
OAC will be able to acquire renlal
eqUiprn.:nt lor hiking,
backpacking. camping, mountain
climbing. cave expluration. riwr
rafling, cross country skiing and
biking.
For further details, ,ontacl the
OUldoor Activities Club sponsol.
Mike Wentworth in the SUB
Game Room Office.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
IWISH ING 8SU i
• G R £ A T J'U,J/ I ---I •, itt~/? f, .
• •
• ff f
f f: ,
t
t
t,,,,,,,,, .. ,, ,, ,, ,, ,: ,
'
WESTGATE MALL 1748 Ji'AIRVIEW AVE ,
L BOISE IDAHO 375-5460",-----------------~
BACK
PACKERS!
HIKERS
HEADQUARTERS!
.S 1·1'1 I 'p
;'··"f'I"I'·'f; ':'-;ff'; l', C HIItHlfl~
! ! ., t"/l II I t t~ p' '. :;1t"1no" B,I--",I
·,'orl' HIj .• :; Ii.' ... , .S:' 011)
·""Idw. '\iHtll. ; f.Hlloll ".k'~SJ.H.M
\·!,f-,r, (I Jt' 'h"f'" S2~J,~)!J '$A.1 ~\n
BACKPACKERS
{)o ..·.·o 'lIit,,) ;-;I...·plfi1,) [~"Q1
11.". ",,,,,,,,, S:l.fllJ & ti,)
WOOL CPO STYLE SHIRTS
\ S J.flB 'n $lO.O~
SAVE ON \\()RK ClOllfES
N"vV ~;IVI.. "·(Odll $ 14.0!> Up
GI r ",h' J.It'kUh $8,0(, Up
Wool "'k,," Jilck"U $2.1)!)
F1allnol Plaid Shorlt. $5.88
Wool Ai' f' Ofro, OYf!(CWI,$2.9!l
L".lltl", look IInmbcl' J.ckt,I, S15.88
II"", •. GI. NflW /ildCk' $ 13.88
V"" NiHn 11"01\ S 12.88 p'.
C,.II.ltl W"'k Clolhlng
WAh"'Il'Oor AAIrI Clolh,
SEAFARER PANTS
flIn" 0",,,,,, 1I"lIbollorn Pilot.
SlAlllo $7,/10 /l11OWhile
SII,pl", Wool P.nts • .$3,88 .6.88
Nayv 13 BUllon 8 ..11BOllom,
II,."..J . $5.05 new· S9.05
tNllJlJ4un
1:1
MaV9,
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Positions open on ASBSU service committees
These posi lions are available for
next Yttar's A58.-
JUDICIARY: Justices
primary responsibility is to review
the constitutionality of the
actions of the Senate, student
commlt tees, or individual
srudenu.:
Traffic 'Courl contains 5
members called rnagisuates: to
recommend decisions on appealed
parking violations to the Campus
parking office.
ACADEMIC
COMMITTEES: Honors
Comrniuee in handbook.
Scholarship Commlttee - to
establish and maintain college
wide criteria fur the disbursement
of scholarship monies.
Comrnencement Committee - to
plan and provide a
commencement program fOI BSU
Keeping Policy Board - to
establish and maintain guidelines
for the use of and release -of
student .recor ds. Library
Committee .- serves as a forum
for discussion and study of library
policies and services. Orientation
- to provide a program fOI
orienting new students to the BSU
campus.
SER VICE: Personnel Selection
- to interview and recommend
applicants for appointed ASBSU
positions. Public Relations Board
to promo Ie and publicize the
graduates. Academic Standards -
in handbook. Curriculum
Committee - 10 review and make
recommendauons on proposed
college curriculum, Record
.~
Summer help fur housing Iacilitics
custodial work in and around
dormitories and marned student
housing, $1.90 per huur. Jack
Hyder, HOUsing Office, Room
209, Adr~~nislralion lIuilding.
•••• I~••••••••••••••••••••
MlUtseU: Whirlpool washer
and dryer S 125 and china hutch
S75. Phone Norma Tulloch at
385·1782.•..••........•..•.......•....
WANTED: _ ,C)ClIning girl to
come in once a week 10 dean an
apartment. For more information
can 344·2166 and ask for Barry. _....••..••.•.•.....•.•.•••.
FOR SALE: Older mobile home
8' X 12'. Perfect for student. Be
your own landlady/lord. S 1350 or
best offer. Must sell. CaU
344-6205.•.•.•..•................•..
WANTED: Full-lime food and
cocktail waitress. Must be 19.
Crane Creek Country Club. CaU
344-6529 for appointment.
Monday - Friday 9·5; Saturday .-
2-6. .......................••• ,
S I 0 reward offered for the
return of 73 Capital tligh School
class ring lost in girls locker room.
Gold wilh blue stone and initials
KMF inside. CaU 342- 3826'll!
contact Kendra Falen.
,•............•....•.•.....
People interested in having their
belongings haUled 10 the Idaho
Falls area at the end of ~hool
should conlaci Hob Claytl'n at
1020 Vermont (lleross from
Vo·Tech bUilding). .
,..-'-'._---------. '
............••••••••.••.....•
BSU student needs female
roommate. Private bedroom in
nice house. S55.00 plus utilities,
Call 342-6935.
..........•.••..........•.....•
Residence HaU applications are
now available for the fall
semester. They may be picked up
at the Housing office, second
floor of the Admin. Bldg. Fall
semester there will be an
addiuonal 12 single rooms in
Chaffee Hall. Pick them up soon
and have a fall ball in the
Residence Halls................................
SUMMER uvixc Application
for summer residence hall living is
now available at the Housing
office on the 'second floor of the
adminislration building. HOUsing
in the air conditioned Towers wiJI
be S 2.00 a day or S70.00 for a
5·week summer school session.
Get your application in
soon--there is a limited number of
rooms available .
RESEARCH MATERIALS
ALL TOPICS
Write or ~II IOf your up.to-dlle
m.i1-order ut.lol 01 thouslnds 01
outstll1dina research papers. Eacl...
SUO fer ,-til........
WEALSO DO
CUmM-llADl R£SURCH
CAMPUS RESEARCH
IUI •• nricU lSIl.. '1I
... Iet. I.,," 02111
1401141).1150
NEED RIDE to Tacoma, Wash. or
there abouts for weekend of May
18·19. Call Janet al 345-9337 ..
............•......•.•...••••..
I need a ride 10 Los Angeles
(Thousand Oaks) on Saturday
May II (Friday afternoon or
Sunday OK) 385·3: 15.
••......•.•.•••.•.•••••...•...
Will be traveling to Wichita on
or about May 22 - via Cheyanne ,
Denver and Colorado Springs.
Room for al least three. Share
driving and gas. Call Sylvia at
375-6508 anytime .
Need riders east 10 help pay
expenses going 10 S3Jt Lake
City. Denver, Omaha, Des Moines,
Ceder R..tpids, Iowa. Leaving the
17111 or 18 of May. Call Bill C. at
343·8019.
.•.••...••...•....•.•••..••..
I'm making a round trip to
Salem this weekend (May 11·12)
and would like to get a ride; but
will drive if nothing else works
out. Either way, if you're going 10
the Willamelle Valley or that
direction and need some help give
me a call. Thanks, Friz 343·2388
TOM THUMB PLAY SCHOOL
MondIIythrough Friday, 7:00 to 8:00.
DroiHnt _come. Ucensed PInOMI
cere, 4 blockJ from CIfftPUI, 1317
Eudld 343-6314
Sawtooth·• •
Congratulations are extended
to Joe and Mennie on their
engagement. From friends Sue and
Clark.
ABORTION? If a man or
woman loses respect for any part
of life, then he loses respect for all
life. Please do not part. Suppprt
anti-abortion action. Write Idaho
Right to Life Society, P.O. Box
1705 or Abortion Alternative
342·1898.
~~
FOR SALE: 72 Capri 2000.
S2400 - 33,000 miles. Call
345·7565 after 6:00 pm; ask for
Bill or Hugh.
Student Discount and
convenient Terms
1207 Broadway
Just three blocks south of
Bronco Stadium
IDAHO'S LARGEST SELECTION
OF Till': LATEST STYLES AND
FASHIONS IN:
Bridal Gowns; Bridesmaid Dn.-ues
Mother of the Bride
Bridal Alx-essories
Men', Ilormal Wear -
2S Slyies and! S Shirt colors
10 choolC fonn
nn: TOTAL SERVICE STORE
1003 Vista A""nul'!
DoRe.ldaho,B3704pbonc(208)3••~04
~~~~~
BOISE'S SPECIALISTS IN
MOUNTAINEERING AND
BACKPACKING--TALK TO
THE MOUNTAIN PEOPLEII
6200 ralrvlew Awnu.
MlnlMall
8011! BLUI!
HAl IT,
Idiho'. 1110"1 .. I.ctlon 0'
IIlPPllM, enelneettna. dreftlno
Ilftd Ctlllft IlIPplliIe.
HYPLAR
AND
LIQUITEX ACRYLICS
Page 6 Arts and Living
'CALEN DAR Mozarf comicoper-a reviewed
Campus Club Owyhee and Nez Perc by John Srnharb'
2:00 poi-Alpha Omicion Pi . .
Initiation and Alumni Tea and F't>hon The Boise Slate University
Show Lookout . Music Depaflmerit'!lrcsi:iliid';\T ,.,
6:00 pm-Foreign Films-"Z" & NOZZE Dl FIGARO" Monday,
"The Mysteries of the Organism" SUB'f 6 Mozart composed rlus8:00 pm- Theatre m a Trunk may .
Lookout comic opera in late 171\5 and
815 pm-Music Week Production produced it the following May.
"Mame" Capital High Auditorium Perhaps the most brilliant
T,ckets required performance was given hy PallY
SUNDAY. MAY 12 Berg as Countess Almavir a. Her
8.00 am-4:00 pm-e-Seminar and tone production was excellent as
Reg.Jnizational Meeting of the 8a'ilai was her dynamic emphasis. ~I;.
Campus Club Owyhee and N"z Perc Berg came across as a well-poised.
1O:()() am-l0:00 pm- BSU Library, confident nerforrncr ; she des<:rv<:,Extended librarv hours r-
8:00 pm- The""e in " Trunk real congratulation; fur her role
Lookout lhlllughout Ihe performance. and
we are sure to see her more "fl,'n
in upcoming musical events,
Lori Larsen as Susanna. and
Buok Don Walkup as Figarll de,,'rvt'
special commendations, II 1\
Short reassuring tu hear real halllon,'
Real Cllntro! and Mr. Walkup",
performance was anylhing hut
dull. Ms. Larsen plllJ<:cled 11','11.
with confident tone althou~h al
Book limes one wondered whelh<:1 sht'
was reciting in Itahan llr En~l\h
SATURDAY.MAY 11 WEDNESDAY. MAY 15 ('uunt Altnaria, pllrtray<:d bl
Select«j color and rnonocnrorne Semester eX,lms S.OG drT>·5.00 David Eichmann, was qUlI,'
prints wiil bt! on view at Ih" BoiS!' prn- Us,,<1Book Buy·Bock Information effective in shOWing the uld
Public Library Ounn'1 lIbrary 0D"" Booth satyr's "RUSSIan hand, Jnd
hour5. This ,s the 15th Idaho 1000 prn-300 pm-Srudent Rdd,o
InternatlOn,,' 'Photog,a~.h,c Exhibll As>oClat,on Bu",,,,ss M"elln'1 Teton Roman fingers" which were aImed
submi'tted bv photJgraphers In44 5t"t" 8 00 prn-Bnl'" Public llbr",'f al Susanna bUI losing OUI ,'wrl
dnd 23 fore'gn countnes. Audltoriurn Slid" Show from the 15th lim~, His stamina throllgJwlIl lh"
800 "'n-4,OO prn~S"rnlf1ar and Idaho Intern"t:')n,,1 Pt\l>tqrClph,c adventure is encouraging Ii. ~Il'f\
Qrgdnizdr'.Jf1dl ~~et'tiniJ of [he Bd'hdi Exhibit.
~"'::"_-----"'::"_--- __ .::..c.-:'''''':' -1 .male-ehauvinisl pig.
THURSDAY, MAY 9
8:00 am-6:oo pm State Board of
Accountancy CPA E~am Ballroom
4:00 pm-6:oo pm Scholarship and
Awards Presentation School of ~Health
Sciences OWyhee •
6:30 pm Early Childhood
Educill>OO-Oric~·Truday(.omba Nez
Perce
8: 15 pm-Music Week production
~ "Mam,,". Capit,,' High Auditorium
[tickets required)
F,RIDAY.MAY 10
8:00 am-5:oo pm-State Board 01
Accountaney CPA Exam Ballroom
9:30 am-Discussion 01 Senior
C'tizen Programs Nez Perce
6:00 pm-Foreign Films-"State 01
Seige" & "The Tall, Blond Man with
One 81ack Shoe"-SUB
6:00 pm-Political Program of Films
for Finals Foreign Films Committee
Ada Loung.!
7:00 pm-Ph, DeltJ Kappa Dinner
Nez Perce
8:00 pm-Theatre in a Trunk
Lookoot
8:00 pm-Mu5lc Week. NORAD
band concert, Capital High Gym
Itickers requl1l'<Jl
8' 15 pm-MuSIC ~tXk Pro<1uction
",\1ame" Cdpitdl HHJt\ Au(j;toriutn
Tickets ReqUired
MONDAY, MAY 13
First day of st!mt..~rpr t:'XdTnS
8:00 am·500 pm-USt<J
Buy·Back Information Booth
8: 00 am -Educaltonal
Cuurs.e-Natlondl Instttutt-> of
Estate -Baliroom
TUESDAY. MAY 14
Semster exams
8,00 am·5oo pm-USdj
Buv"Back Inforrr'Cltion Booth
Shakespearean Festival opens summer season
The Oregon Shakespearean to visit the theatre en masse this
Festival in Ashland Oregon will summer-and save money. Studenl
present its 34th summer season groups, youth groups and' uther
from June 15 through September organizations numbering ten or
15, 1974. more may qualify fur a 15 per
Four plays by William cent discount on tickets before
Shakespeare, a masterwork by July 3, after September J except
Nobel laureate Samuel Beckett, on Friday and Saturday evenings,
WAITING FOR GODOT join the Group bookings being accepted
warm-hearted creatures killing time for the summer from as far east as
at Nick's waterfront bar, ready to Pennsylvania and many groups are
bring you THE TIME OF YOUR coming from the metropolitan
LIFE by William Saroyan will areas of the West Coast.
make up the summer program, For further information, write
Shakespeare's TWO to Lynne Walker ,or Cynthia
GENTLEMEN OF VERONA plus Ragland, Group Bookings, Box
the plays by Saroyan and Beckett 60S, Ashland, Oregon 97520, or
will be presented as matinee phone (503) 482,2111,ex1.53,
perfromances indoors in the The Meistersingers have been
Angus Bowmer Theatre. inviled to perform in Spokane for
Shakespeare's TWELFTH NIGHT, Expo '74 and will leave Boise,
HAMLET, and TITUS Thursday, May 9. Later lhesame
ANDRONICUS (a tragic form and evening, they will perform with
the goriest of his plays) will be the University of Idaho Choir.
presented in the evenings in the Two performances are
outdoor theatre. schcduled at Expo '74 on May 10,
. The Festival encourages one in the morning, and othcr in
organizations and student groups the evening.
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Included in lhe program are lhl'
follOWing numbers
ADMIRABILE COMMERCIUM
by Handl, SAUL by Hovcland.
THREE ROCK MOTETES bv
Porter, and L1EBESLlEOEl{
WALZER. or, 52, No. 6 and
9THREE ROCK MOTETEs tJy
Porler. and L1EBESLIEDER
WALZER, OP. 52, NO.6 AND II
by Brahms.
Debra SIJSlJl}, Cheruhin«, Sue
Fisher, ~larllll1l\:l, and Jim
Dobson, 1),',lor Ibrto"), were all
constant ."HIl't', of ar'fe,lJ;-11\ and
amuscmcn l. IIIC'If pcr tunnanccv
were no In, th.rn Ih",t' uf the
nujor r,.k, ,lfld d~,,'r\'C ,p,'cial
thank".
Sp~ci:lI Udlh Jh<l ~(l Il' Gkn
(;l:lnl, DOI\ IlHJ!I<I, ~111o-~ Peler."
I)l't1 (ur z i«, I :1f1\ l'el~r"ulI,
Antoni«. Jlld I'a!ll I',Jlilk a,
llarharinJ. I he' J,,"llIpJlllln~1I1 h}
..\Iall LUJ',II~. run'". L'.IlIIlIIl~
Berr}, ItJrlhl,h"IJ, Jlld (!Ju,'k
Lauterbach are to be commended.
•
This production. .uf .THlL-,--,_
MARRfAG(~ .Of HGARO was" "
generally well done, BSU shOuld
'be proud .to have RIch heavy
wmking and consistent casts
coupled with extremely
industrious crew-mernben, They
work under deplorable conditions
alld are: quite: invenllve in
altelllptlllg such a production,
Once again, . thanks to all
concerned artists who made thb
production of "tE NOZll DI
H(;ARO" pussiblt',
IJ. °0/, __,--
1 think I'll
1nv.at:1cate
th1.~
William Taylor, director of rhe
BSU Summer Music Thealre,
announced thaI LITTLE MARY
SUNSHINE, the delightful spoof
on operella, will he performed on
the BSU campus, July 5, (" 'I and
10. ~
THE
Nominees announced for Seventh
Annual Theatre Awards Banquet,
MACHINE and Jim Dob1'.m (or
I' () RUM Co ncludlllg Ihit
cJ(~~ury i, Steven Marker for his
p'lrtrayal Ill' Orlando in AS YOU
liKE Il .
nl[l~ J'lfl"'S Jnd Nancy Koles
Jre nlllllll1alcd fllr th... ttad
A Clre.,v Trophy in TIlE
1\II'OIn'\~n . OF /l1'ISG
I'H:\ISr ....ilh Victuria I/olh,way
t'll I>L\lll OF A SALE..li~IA~ in
cln\<" pllnul!. Bringing up lhe rcar
I" "lI/all<:th Strieff for AS YOU
11K!- n
DJ-.\1I1 OF A SAUSMAS W3.S
'Igtlllled In the supporting actor
Jnd a.:lres\ Ia\l. Julie Numheu,
"llll~ ReeH'\ and Jim Llngle)' are
,',\,11 rHlll1lf1atcd in tlteir resp<:C1m:
':JIC~l1l1e\ for the supporting
p.:rfllrlllancc Jlliard. Othen in this
l"t Itldude Ikcky Oakes, Denice
Z unde! and Bruce Richardson,
ADI>l~C; MACIIINE, ElilJhelh
Stllerl and Kevin DeVcrJ.
I'ORUM, and John Elliott and D,
"lien Six lor AS YOU LIKE IT,
NlIrnmee\ (or the Minor Role
Award, arc Doug Bower, Pat
/l"ymgtlln, Bruce: Ricliard\lln.
Vi(lllria Holloway, Maureen
C'Odll;ll1, and Denise Zundel for
,\5 YOU LIKE IT, I/olly Renes
and J)chra Hollenbeck, DEA 111
OF A SAl.ESMAN, n. Allen Six,
I'.RNI'ST and Jamcs Langley, A
I'.UNNY TIliNG IIAPPENED ()~
TIlE WAY TO TilE FORUM.
nl~ Ihl III ll"lfIl1re"yl,'r Ih,'
1'17';'7-1 I 1t"Jrr" \It> \\lJIdl
!IJW bcl'!: JIlII"Ull,t'd I C'Jdlll'! Iht"
grllup ,'I pIJ'.' ',\lI!J J(lIrrg
nlllllllUI'''lh 1'\\ YOI 111\/· II
1'.'1111 It'll 'hlnllll.Jll"n, 1111
I\lPOIU",r! Of 111'/'1;(,
!-.R'I;!·SI IlJ' '.1\ f1"lllllIJI'd'li.
DL\ I II (ll '\ S\ 11"\1\\ I~'lll
I 'It' .,"d J IIl\llIJl'l;<'
\1..\('111'1;1 ,'lid\ II""
1111'(, 1I\I'I'I'l'D (), 1111
W"y 101111 1OHl\lll.Jle lId
wilit I"lll ,'J,'h
Illh " 1/;.: .Snelll!!;\lItlllJl
:\\\,.trth B.lflqud 'C,plll1\oIr~d hy th~
dr.lI11.l11C /;11I1"r)\ IIJI,'rrlll~
.\11'11.-\ PSI mllc ..\ Ih~
b,HhllJ~1 ....111 h" h,,"d \I.1} III Jl
rltl'. r"YJI Re,LIIII.WI, slJrflllg lllll<:
i., ,er '''r X I)() pIll,
:\"I11Ifl:lI<:.1 I"r Ik'l ..\(I"r m a
~Iajllr Rill,' .orel r.l"'\ 1f"lIl'1lh.:ck
alill 1'.llC U"I"," I"r SA II ,S.\I.-\N ,
John !:tJg.:rtoll rllr ..\()()INC;
'Little Mary SU'nshine'
to run July 5, 6, 9, 10
There are flpt'lItrll" /"r ~I\ hidl
'cholll :md CfllJ~~~'.I·~eIlIl'lI 'II rl;;,
prodll(llllll. ~h'll Hllcrnkd III
h<:Ill~ ca,l. ,hflllld ,'IIllr.I,·( t'rther
Willi'lIlI T;lylllr, IllI1,ic,d dor'xrur,
Ilr Dr. ctl.lrln 1,111ll'rb.lCh, ,l.ll'l'
dlrl'Clor,on Iht' USI' C;IIU!'iJ\. "
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Radio labsef
upat-BSU-
The---BSV--Studiftir--Radio--
Association-receiveda-smaJl-grant---
from 'the Department of t
~-eomm~nieation -and --IfiiS-set-up-ac- '"
radio production lab on campus. -
The lab is, almost a comI!k!.e,,--;.:.;..,.::..;.;.;~+::
- radio station, lacking only a
---::-trailsmitter and an antenna.
The Communication
Department will _use the lab in
some radio arid-idevision classes
offered next fall.
The Association asked the
ASBSU Senate for approximately
S5,OOO, to be used to put a
proposed campus radio station
(KBSU.FM) on the air. Jerry
Terlisner, General Mariager of the'F f· I of T fh' J 3 or SRA, said, "If we receive _thees Iva . ru une funds we're asking from the Gerry Byrant and Gil Forsyth appear in Theatre in a Trunks -
FREE advance reserve seat ASBSU Senate, it's possible that production May 10 through 12.
tickets may be obtained for-the students could have a working
groups of 10 or more. These FM stati.on by n.ext faiL" T~e 'Water' presented May 10-12
tickets are absolutely FREE. They only thing keeping the radio _ .
entitle the holder to the best association from filing for a THEATRE IN A TRUNK's not at all sure of their own names,
seats, which are reserved until station licen~ is the lack of Spring production, "You Know I let alone what they did in the past
7: 10 pm. adequate funding, Can't Hear You When The Water's __QLwith whom.
Order your FREE tickets by The proposed sta~ion is being. Running," will open in the Tickets available at Allied Arts
writing directly to Youth made from old .eq~lpme~t from Look-out May 10, and play Ticket Booth, Bon Marche, and at
Crusades of America at our San KBSC, a closed crrcurt station that through May 12. It is being the door, and are $2.50 reserved,
Diego post office box:YOUTH functioned on the campus several produced in conjunction with S2.00 general admission, $1.00
CRUSADES OF AMERICA, P.O. years ago. Also, donated parts Student Union Program Board. - students. Curtain time is 8:15.
Box 22010, San Diego, from ar~a radio sta~ions and army The play, a comedy exploring a
Cal'ifomia 92122. surplus Items are being used myriad of sex relationships, is in
four parts: The first, "The Shock
of Recognition," which deals with
nudity on stage, is directed by An exhibition of paintings by
Randy Krawl and features BSU BSU Associate Professor of Art
students Patrick Boyington and David Oravey currently hang in
Chuck Bower. Also in the cast are the Boisean Lounge, downstairs in
Joan Smith and BSC graduate Jim the StudentUnion.
Bottoms. . THese paintings represent Mr.
"The Footsteps of Doves," the Oravey's work through the sixty's
second segment, is directed by -to 1973, and mirror his change in
Andrea Parenteau and includes style and direction during those
Sallie Greiner, Patti Murphy, Gil years.
Forsyth and Gerry Bryant.. -A "gothic mood" prevades each
Randy Krawl also directs "I'll piece; from his Picasso-like
Be Home For Christmas" with "William Schulman in white
Andrea Parenteau-Harris, John leotards" of 1957 to the corduroy
Eichmann, -and Carlee Casey in and lace "Ma" of 1973. The mood
the roles of a man, his wife and changes from mystery and
daughter. Here, changing sexllal remoteness in the earlier pieces to
mores conflict with a -more---symbolism-with his later works.
traditional viewpoint.' Stylized and symetrical
The last segment, "I'm residents of Boise rest under the
Herbert" directed by Pam Abas, renaissance selling of table rock
features Royanne Klein and Rod and its cross in his later paintings.
Jones, also of BSU, reveals a -Interestlng and competent. Take a
male/female relationship during little time for this exhibit and see
the sunset years. These two are where David Oravey is at. . -
Andrae Crouch and group to perform at BSU June 3.
There wm be a great "Festival
of Truth" at the BSU Gym
Monday night, June 3rd.
Andrae Crouch and the
Disciples will appear in person.
. Lulu Roman ... "Lulu" of the
CBS TV show "Hee Haw" is also a
composer, music entertainer and a
sparkling personality.
There will also be nationally
known athletes who will be giving
(he story of their own personal
encounter with Christ.
Info on pay trends sent to
bV Katrina Brown
The USU Faculty Seriate voted
last week 10 send the State Board
of Education statistlcs on local
and national salary trends in
higher education for use in the
board's investigation \If alleged
disparities among faculty salaries
atlJSU.
Some senators questioned the
need and advisability of sending
the educational policy-making
board figures "which iI probably
has in its files already." Sen. Glen
Selander, who sponsored the
motion, agreed that the board
probably docs possess at least the
figures for Idaho.
However, the State Board
recently asked BSU President
John Barnes for salary figures. and
Barnes, claiming he knew of no
pay disparities at BSU, asked the
-Faculty S~nate to- supply him
wilh the information. Selander
said Ihe senate's action is merely
public notice of their intent to
comply.
The information packet will
include not only 1972-1975 BSU
faculty salaries, but also statistics
on degrees conferred by sex and
field of ~udy. and national pay
practices a1'ldpolicies.
Such information has indicated
to those faculty preparing to sue
because of alleged discrimination
in 1974's allocation of general pay
increases at BSU that one of their
problems is teaching' in fields
t radilionally dominated by
women - art. music, English,
history, and foreign languages.
They say that because affirmative
action laws have only recently
begun to remedy pay inequities
based on sex. teachers In these
fields are still receiving "women's
wages."
These possible court suits wm
be based on sex discrimination
because Barnes has refused 10
consider any type of pay
equalization across school lines.
Your mountain
.climbing class
meets at .night.
Olympll Or.wlng Complny, Olympll, Wuhlnglon ·OLy· ...
All Olympll ~mplin Iro ,.eyellbl.
State Board
Complaints of discrimination were
prompted by his veto of a
faculty-proposed schedule for
distributing pay increase monies
on an equal basis between schools.
The senate also approved tile
continuation of an informal
council of higher education
faculties. Composed of faculty
senate chairmen from Idaho's
public colleges and universities,
the council has chosen "matters
of mutual concern to faculties" as
its first priority.
This could include the debate
over salaries. However, those
considering court action say the
differences in salary levels
between the four institutions
would make efforts to combine
forces ineffective.
BSUart prof.
has exhibition
Schola~hips!
1st annual Abbie Uriguen
Schola-rship Sale .••. :
ABBIE URIGUEN -MAZDA WILL CONTRI-
BUTE $25.00 TO A SCHOLARSHIP-FUND----
_ AT BOISE StATE UNIVERSITY FOR EVERY __
CAR SOLD FOR OVER $1000 DURING
~
THE MONTH OF MAY. GRADU.AJE~._' TO A MAZDA AND HELPA
DESERVING STUDENT GET
. THROUGH COLLEGEI
._~-~'~_ ...."- ..... _-_ ...,.".".~_.,..... . U___ ... TH-a-,:, K 5 -A- 8 8-' E----- ------.---.;_. '" .,.- .- --",.. -- " ---------_._-~_.._-"'-_ .._--_.--:-.-
You ovveyourself an Ol)r.
BASKET DINNERS MON.thni'
.SAT.
7-11
(i.H~bo'march' Ro~mslnflate. $'7000 The Idaho Slate Board ofearnsJ)ver Education approveda.ralse In the
Friday, May 3, was Iheold rags, price of room and board at BSU
tags and velvet gowns bit at the-at their meeting Friday, The
Vo-Tech center. The annual Hobo average raise ,will be 10.2percenl,
-.--March. _fof.._thc.Tau_Alp!l!!. Pi.. Gcnc61uckwl;lder ,.lJirector.o.L ..
Scholarship Drive was in full BSU AuxiI"iry Services, stated
swing. ._ that this increase will help cover
. At 'six o'clock Friday morning the 12 percent ..hike in 'various
all assortment of scrungy looking. Idaho utilities. Blackwelder went
characters sllufll~d into the onto say lhat the major raise'will
Vo-Tech hreakroom to. meet be in board.
before hitting-the streets. Most of The higher prices are usred in
you were stopped at one time or an. itemized column according to
another and asked to donate 10 lhis year's and next year's prices:
the drive. TOWERS: Plan A (double
This year's quota mark was set room and twenty meals weckly)-
at S7500. S7227.69, with pledges I l) 73·74 ... S () 22.00;
'~~U1~is Iheijllalllgur;:~--'-I(f7:r:7S~-'-:-STOTo.OU~r-'-an-·-
Here is an itemized account. by increase of S 10.50 per 1II01l1h.
class. or munev collected. Plan B (double room and
Auto Body . $514.76 tour teen meals weekly)
Auto Mechanics $t,Jt>.27 '7.J· 7 4.. S x S () .00 ;
Child Care St>·!);h '74·75 ... 'S'),)2.UO .)1 JII Increase
Law Day May I was observed at Boise State by reinactrnents of court room situations to give the students a better Idea DClilal Assisla,; t S I '17 .S] of $ I l.li I per mouth.
of how our legal systfl'l functions. Pat Nance, left, acted as the prosecutor's witness. Attorney Heigh ~Ios.,rnan played as Drafting SI4t>h.SS Plan C (double ruom and len
prosecunng attorney. Electronics S I 3Otl..17 III e J Is pc r rn o n I h)
Ar b S·n sses sponsor awards for Bu·sl·ness School Foud Service S Itd.60 '7.3·74. . . 'S H tl 7 . o 0 ;ea u I e Diesel $.00 '74·75 .. $lJ!i-I.OO or In increase
The Boise State University Whi t t en berger Foundation Idaho Bank and Trust S250 Horticulture S 15.10 of.s !J.OS per mouth.
School of Business Scholarship Graduate Fellowships of $ 2.500 scholarships went to Eleanor Ma.:hine Shop S I l.OO (' 1IA F FEE: l'lJn A
and Awards Presentation . held ~each went· to senioigeneral Allen, ... Jim Osterkamp, Nancy. Omee Machine Rcp;lir SJ I !C3 I~. 7 L 74 . . S lJ .3 .2: ~O.-!__
Thursday morning on campus. business major Daniel Dunham of Porter. Anila TWil.:hell, Joseph om.:c Oecupalium S351.22 74·75 ... $ 1026.00 or an increase
brought over $22,000 in Boise and senior accounting major Swens,?n, and Richard Navarro. Operating Ruom Te.:h. S214.35 of S 10,50 per Illonth.
scholarships to deserving sludenls Jerry Jackson of Homedale. K TV B. T V I ne. S 250 ParlS Counterman 5273.93 Plan U 1973·74 ... S896.00;
for their-academic achievement. Named the oUlstanding sdlOlarships wenl to Jon Practical Nursing 51311.76 '74·75 ... 5 1001.00 ur an increase
Numerous area businesses, marketing student was graduale Adamson, Steve Radke, and David Welding' S 161.30 uf S 11.69 per monlh.
P E d I' B Ward. Plan C - 1973·74 ... S877.00;private individuals, campus student eter dmun s 0 oise. The m.osl ca5h collected b-: one '74 75 Sl}(l' 00 or an I'ncrea'-
organizations. and departments Area businesses providing Nixon Sellars Memorial ~SUO class was Ihe Fres/;man I' S'13' O·~ "... th ...
within the School of Business scholarship went to Judy Nafus. 0 . <' per rron ,
sc holarships included First Electronics' with S I 030.33. The M 0 RRISON.DRISCOLl: Plan
sponsored the awards. Security Bank. Albertson's Inc., Data Processing Management m051 collecled by a single A 1973.74 ... S9.16.00;
Among the major awards Idaho Bank and Trust. KTVB·TV. Association 5350 scholarships individual w;u 5140.40 collected '74.75 ... S 1010.00 or an inctease
distributed was the "Wall Street Data Processing Management went 10 Michael Bliss and David by Bill Bains. I' $ 1050 h
J al A d'" t th d '.lcGee. 0 . per mont .. oum war given 0 e Association, an the Idaho Real ., , There were various priles given Plan B··· 1973.74 ... S880.00;
outstanding school of business Estate Commission's Education N a I i una I Sec ret a r i e s to the Sexiest Hobo, Best Dres.\Cd 1974.75 ... $<J!l5.00 or an
gr.aduate this year, senior office Council A . t' S300 h I .L.. H b (_. d - J) Ii 'I. . ssocla Ion sc 0 ar""lp wne u u m ... e an lem:a e an '" ost increast of S 11.69 ""'monlh.
administraiton maJ'or Millie J ADd ..--First Security Bank 5400 to 0 nn avi son. Original ,Hobo (male and female,. Plan C -. 1973·74 ... S861.00;
Boardman, daughter of Mr. and I' 5 hscholarships went to Dan American Business Women A prize () $ 0 was given tu t e 1974·75 .. ·. $978.00 or an
. Mrs. Charles B. Boardman of Hemmer, Richard Pullman, Bob Boise 5400 scholarship went to class that collected the most increasc of S 13.08 "'r month.Boise. ' ..-WeIker, and Richard Totorica. Susan Rose. - money per man enrolled. The top All raiscs include the three
Albertson's Inc. S600 Outslanding School of Business class with 100 percent percent tax and a $22.00 monthly
scholarships went to David Jessick Graduate Awards went to SIeve parlicipation was split between telephone allowance. An
and Mendell Jeffries. Lamborn. Janice Huff. LeAne Aulo Body and Ornce Machine previously listed date concerns
Williams, Millie Boardman, Dennis Repair/Jones. They each receive a double room facilities; for
Rolland Smith Memorial 5500(continued from page 3) Moberly, Mike Bleck, Doug $50 prile. additional information contact
scholarships went 10 Allen Dalton C Pinmates' pockets. Rosen said Ihis ampbell, ete Edmunds, and <f The turnoul was 50 percenl of John Vestal. direClor of Housing
and Vicki Inchausti.
is quite a sacrifice for. the Clarence Butler. the whole Vo·Tech student bodY· al 385·1557.
prisoners, whose only money is :*****************-**************************,**************************:
the small amount they receive ,.. ..
from their families every month. ,.. ..
However, if it can scrape by until : .:
. July, the Brotherhood is going to!: R are Opp 0 r tU 11i tY . !
apply for a federal grant. ... "?'
Rosen ..said he and his friends : :
were told about 'matching funds' ,.. ..
when they first asked for help last ,.. ~
year. However, when they came : ..,
back to town with S4OO, nobody :: IDA HOI N- L.ONtDON ~
would match it. The inmates :: :::
continue to earn money for the ,.. ..
organization by repairing and ,.. ~
selling bicycles, and a car they : ~
remodeled was raffled off at the !: FA LL 19 7 4 - A p ply Now' :!
dedication of the sports field. ... "?'
Student involvement. in the : ~
organization is important, Rosen *' ~
believes, because of the intluence'" ./ ~
BSU has on the community. ,.. ~
However, after gellihgno response : STUDY ENGLISH HISTORY AND LITERATURE IN LONDON FOR RESIDENT UNIVERSITY ~
from student body officers they : OF IDAHO CREDIT· SEPTEMBER THRU NOVEMBER 1974. STAY LONGER IF YOU LIKE, :!
approached this' year, ,.. "?'
Brotherhood members decided ,.. :
they want "somebody who Ihinks *' .~
he's a nobody." : HOMESTAYS, EXCURSIONS, TRAVEL ON YOUR OWN· DIRECTED STUDY AVAI.LABLE. :
Students who want to ,.. • Q iC
participate in the organization ,.. REASONABLE IN COST. A NORTHWEST INTERINSTITUTIONAL COUNCIL ON STUDY ~.,... ~
.......... ~~!J~_bE. ..bl~to.v.olume.f:r.s!lXeJal_._* -.-.- .. '-'ABROAD'( N lCSA)'OFFER ING. .--------_
houn a week; The lime will'" . . ..
probably be spenl coaching sports : t
and driving a bus; the ,.. iC
Brotherhood has offered 10 buy a, ,.. PROFESSOR W. KENT HACK~ANN OF THE U. OF I. DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY IN CHARGE. ~
chaufeur's license and)irysurance :. CONTACT STUDY ABROAD' OFFICE, UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW 83843.iTEL 885.6480,' ..
for anyone willing 10 ferry the ,.. i
kids out 10 the prison. ,.. .
• ------. For-more--informationrcontact-:.. ...._-~ .. _---- _ ._.- .._-----
, Brotherhood, hic., P. O. Box ,.. . . '.. .--~._----
7980; Bo!se, Idaho, 83707. . ,.. **************************.********************************************-.,...". . .
\
\
- _ •...~ -. - .. ~., ,:.. ."..' ~, -'~"'.'" ..----
Miscellaneous
"'
Page 8,
Brotherhood is
for kids
' ..
- . --- .... - .-
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SAVE ON FUEL!
need extr. credlu7can't make summer
school7want to study while you work?
Contact the Contlnuhlg EduCition Office
Boise State University
- 1910 .CoII.g.Blvd.-------
Bols',IO 83725
385·1707
-- or--
send for a catalogu. tOI
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A funny car scheduled to appear in the North American Open at Firebird Raceway May // and /2.
North American
schedu led
•racing
Tennis ·Ie.ague' championships
in Ogden, Utah May.10, "'11
For the pas! two years it 11iI~ The other Bronco losses were at
been "Alwavs a hlid~slllaid>ll~~L_dIlLhilJl(Is-i!LSpokane Falls {'·3
a-brldeU-for-the llniseS tah.'-Ietlnis. --:;lIIdUl:lhS tatc--54,....~----.-
team, having finished second to
the Idaho Vandals in the battle
for the Big Sky tennis
ch;{inplliilsliip. --
Bronco head coach Dan Owen'
is hoping that all will end this
coming weekend at the league
championships Friday and
Saturday, May I (l·11. in' Ogden,
Utah.
The Idaho Vandals have won
the league championship ill tennis
every year since '1')/16, that's eight
straight years and for the IIrst
rime ill m;II1Y years, they will not
be favored to repeal.
Boise Stale University has
defeated the Vandals three limes
this year, (,'), />·3 and 9·0 and will
carry the favored role into the
championships. The Broncos arc
9·3 in dual cornpetition for the
1974 season and I~ave just once
lost to a league team.
Other wins over conference
opponents include 9·0 over Weber
State. 9.Q past Montana State and
9·0 over Montana. One of their
losses, however, was a 5-4 decision
by Weber State two weeks ago.
"Even though we' have los.!
three matches we have had a very
--fiIi.:---sc.lsUII;' '-c om men te d-coaeh --- .•
Owen. "Our players have been
playing wry wdl and arc looking
f"rw;ml to the Big Sky
{,h,IJIlpiollships in Ogden." he
added.
Boise Slatl' had two defending
singles champions" in Nacho
l.arrucocchea and Tony Pontious
plus I 'J7,1 second place finishers
Bill Steege a 1111 Jim Smyth.
Pont iuus and l.anacocchea also
won a doubles title in 1973 but
arc "no] paired together this year.
Playing at number one singles
will be Larracocchca, sophomore
from Qucritaro, Mexico; number
lWO singles will be Bill Steege,
senior , Walnu: Creek, CA.; three,
Tony Pontious, junior, Walnut
Creek, CA.; four, Dave Graham,
senior. Jerome, ld.; live, Larry
Parsons, sophomore, Ventura.
CA.: and number six will be Jim
Smyth, senior, Parma. Idaho.
The doubles wm feature
Graham and Larracocchea: Steege
and Pontious and Parsons and
Smyth.
Archery Team goes to Florida
The BSU Archery Team will
travel to Deland, florida May
8·11 to compete in the National
Collegiate Archery Tournament.
Team members who will compete
arc Tom Henscheid, Don Mlllal
and Jim Woods. Phylfis Bowman
is the archery team advisor.
Distances lu he shot arc 40, 50
and 60 yards and 50 and 70
meters.
Major universities and colleges
from all uver the US will compete
in Ihe annual even t. The BSlJ
archery l~am recently won firsl
place in the All Northwest Pro·am
Archery Tournment held in
Seattle, Washington. The learn has
won the BYU Invitational for two
consecutive years. Team rnemhers
include: Bob. Naugler. Torn
lIenscheid. Mike Johnston, Jim
Open drag
for May 11, 12
Drag Racing on a National level Ruth who is the current NHRA starred Dunn he is sure to have
comes to Idaho's Firebird Top Fuel' World Champion will even more fans than ever.
Raceway May II and 12 when the race his Dragster, Johnson is a There is one change in Funny
North American Open is set to former Supernational Champion Car entrees thaI should prove
take place. who also holds Flrebird's Top interesting. Jim Greens World
The major championship event Fuel E.T. Record at 6.33 seconds. Champion "Green Elephant"
will get under way Friday Ruth holds both track records in Vega will have a new driver. Mike
afternoon at 5:00 pm with Funny Car at 6.72-223.24 Miller from Seattle. Frank lIall
Qualifying of an Sportsman M.P.H. and the Top Fuel miles per from Renton who drove the Vega
Classes, Eliminations at 8:00 prn, hour standard at 228.92. in the NHRA World Finals last
Saturday afternoon the gates open The man closest in total October will now drive Ruth's
at 3:00 pm for Professional and number of National wins to Don new Mustang in the North
Sportsman Qualifying with Garlits and Don Prudhomme. Ed American.
Eliminations scheduled at 8:00 "The Ace" McCulloch with five Adding even more power to the
pm. has entered the fantastic Funny Car field are the entrees of
The North American has a total Revellution Dodge Funny Car. Kenney Goodell from Tigard
combined purse of over Just last Sunday "The Ace" Oregon and Twig Zeigler who now
S 12,000.00 posted which has lowered Seattle International bases in Seattle. Both Northwest
attracted seven current and Raceways AA/FC E.T. to 6.37 professionals have really been
former National evenl champions seconds at t,he Northwest Open. thundering in recenl wl'Ck wilh
for the race. along with a select Another Revell sponsored car E.T.'s in Ihe low 6.40\ and speeds
field of some of the best drag will be the enlry of Summer righl at 230 miles an hour.
racers in the country. National winner Jeb Allen who "The Northwest Terror" Herm
The categories open for S[i11holds the record of being the Pelerson has changed his radical
competition in the North youngest professionJI driver [0 new streamliner which gained him
American arc Funny Car, Top win a ~ational event. Still only Runner·up at the recent Ignitor
Fuel, Giant, ~lint, Street Jnd nineteen years old the young for a conventional re:H en~ined
Powder Puff Eliminator. Over 200 Californian will have thou,';ands of Drag.~ter. Peterson felt the
competitors are expected to race teenage fans in his camp. streamliner needs more testing
during the two days and spectator Considered by mJny to be the before entering it in major events
allendance will approach XOOOhardesl to beat off the line "Big Full fields arc expected in ,III
drag fans. Jim" Dunn will be in the race categories inSUring the. North
Back to defend their North with J brand new front motored American til be the biggest
American '73 tilles will be Jerry Plymouth Funny ('ar. With the Championship Drag Race to ever
"The King" Ruth with Funny Car recent showing of Funny Car take place in the Intermountain
and Hank Johnson for Top Fuel. Summer in Southern Idaho which region.-------------~.-;;;.;;;;;;.;,;,;.;~;.;..;;.;...;.;;,;.;,;,;;;;.;.;.;:.:.,.~
.J ).,
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The TK/:' Rajl Race Was run on Saturday. -The weather was great and many people and rafts showed up
to participate. Minar casualties were rampant but no major in;Uries. A t tire conclusion it was tire Kappa
Sigs wlro came in rust witlr the TKE's a "close" second. Muclr fun was had by all. •
Bronco cindermen are major challengers forlSU
Brigham Young and Utah State DASH -Larry Stark, 48.2; Brent
was second. Lierman, 49.0;-lOO-Y-D.-DAST---
"We weren't shooting for team Sam Jenkins, 9.4; Karl' Bartell,
points at Ogden, but we will be: 9.4; Rollie Woolsey, 9.6. 880 YD.
this weekend," Jacoby said. The RUN - Howard Hockenberry,
most impressive performance of 'I :52.9; Dan Knighton, 1:54.0;
the day for the Broncos was given John Samarco, 1:55.2; 440 INT.
by sprinter Karl Bartell. He had a HURDLES - Mike Bennett, 53.1;
9.4 time in the 100 and a 21.3 in Rollie Woolsey, 54.1; 220 YD.
the 220. The Bronco relay team DASH - Sam Jenkins, 21.3; Karl
had a time of 41.0. Bartell, 21.3; TIlREE·MILE -
Jim Bonnell, 14: I \.9; Bob
"The Big Sky championships Walker, 14:24; Dave Lockman,
will have a good battle for the 14:48; Randy Teraberry, 14:50;
title," Jacoby said. ·'We are going MILE RELAY - larry Stark,
to have' to come up with Sam Jenkins, Rollie Woolsey, Ken
outstanding performances to win. Carter or Mike Bennett, 3: 16.4.
Our efforts will have to be better FIELD EVENTS: LONG
than ever," he added. ' JUMP - Gerald Bell, 24-7 3/4;
Bronco entries in the Big Sky Ken Carter, 244~; POLE VAULT
ch amp ion s hip s: Track - SIan Andrew, 15·2; Brad Glass,
Events: STEEPLECHASE -c- Bob 14-6; JAVELIN - Glenn Sparks,
Coach Ed Jacoby's team comes Walker, 9:01.2; Randy Teraberry ,189; Doug Gochnour; 179; SHOT
into the Big Sky championships 9:51.0; 440 RELAY - Karl, Larry David, 55-0; Gary
with a 4·1 dual meet record and Bartell, Ken Carter or Larry Stark, Gorrell, 49·8~; HIGH JUMP -
two flrsts and a third' in other Rollie Woolsey and Sam Jenkins, Jeff Schroeder, 6.g~; Mike
meels. Last weekend Ihe team 41.0; MILE RUN - Jeff Kelley, Bennett, 6-6; TRIPLE JUMP -
IO~I~,at;tN~d ,JlI~ff; al..,~he 4:21.0; 120' YD. HIGH Gerald Bell,51·II;KenCarter,no
liilermou.TfMI1~In~tihonal-'rn HURDLES - Ken Carter, 14.2; mark; DISCUS' - Henry Mago,
.Ogden. Winning the meet was Mike Bennell, 14.7; 440 YD. 164-10; Larry David, 147-10 ..
Weber S lale favored al Big Sky Champ ionships
The major question facing most
track and field fans following the
Big Sky Conference is how strong
are the Boise State Broncos. That
question will be answered this .
weekend at the Big Sky
championships May IQ.II in
Ogden, Utah.
The Broncos are expected to be
one of the major challengers to
the defending league champion
ldaho State. The Bengals,have
won the title eight of the last 10
years and are favored again this
year.
Idaho Slate won the title last
year In Moscow, Idaho with 141
points while Montana finished
second witlt 133. The Boise State
Broncos were sixth with 39 points'
in 1973.
Towery are young golfers and
need to malure some, but they are
very consistent and should helpus
at the championships."
Gelling the number six posilion
will be Boise sophomore Tom
Hosl Weber SI;lte will be the
favorite ;It the '1974 Big Sky
championships May 10·11 in
Ogden, but Boise State golf coach
Mike Montgomery isn't counting
oul his Bronclls enlirely.
"Weber Slale is not only Ihe
defending champion, but will be
playing on their own course,"
Montgomery said. "I think that if
we can pUI everything together,
we can make a stiff challenge. The
· main teams at the championships
pushing the Wildcats will be Boise
State, Idaho and the University of
Montana," he said.
Montgomery wUI be taking a
six·man team to the
ch3Jnpionships which will be held
.. on the Ogden. COWl try .. Club ,
.Course. The Big Sky 'teams wnt
play 36 holes Friday and 18 on
Saturday.
Sophomore Jeff Rodwell, (rom
Caldwell, Idaho, wnt be tlte
number one man on the Ogden
course for the Broncos. "Jeff Is a
pure golfer,' he. has a nice SWing
and hits the baD a long way,"
commented 'Montgomery. The
number . two golfer wDl be senior
Steve Farris, also from Caldwell.
"Steve Is a tough compelltor and
· a real scrambler:~ Montgomery
says.
__.,~_, __The_numbcLthrce,golfcr-wm.bIL-
Boise sophomore Keith Ayres, Me' n's'
"Keith Itas been errallc the past . "
f~w matcltes. and has to settle
· ~;~~~~:r:'~~~~~~~ry~~;s~--:,"-Stores--O-f-:.~.-~E~~~~$$f.f]f~@Y .
man •. ~l'~~.,·WnUam,on'and ' _ <••..•.'---II1II----II1II•
Smith who had some excellent
rounds early in the year.
Monlgomery said Ihat he is
hoping tllat Smith can come back--
and play the way he was in lhe
past.
rn .......... Formal
.~·Wear
Q -~:~:~t&s~f~;~'
Z colors andaccessories. ;-,
Id.
FaShiOne.. d by-
. . "After S,)('~
All s.izesIIWII 1002Vista-----------··
__ Phone: 343-5291•
BrQn.f;Qsl..gger~~wllltry
for 'Big ,Skydlvis.lon "
.~ Wii~ a mathematical ch~'7 !or Broncos will ~ Paul Levar (4-3,!
lite Big Sky northern division 2.44. ERA); SCOll Hunsaker (5.4, .' j
~_._JiIJ~--.lh.LP.Qj~L~.tate ~ersitL~:H_WLJlnUjclL.Mitcbe)L __'___._J
Bronco baseball team takes on the (5-3, 4.96 ERA). The. Zags will .1
-~-;:, division leading- GonzagaBulldogs- counter -for-two games'with-lefty: '- --, .. _-~;J
in a three-game series in Spokane Mike Davey (7.2'3,7;3 ERA) and '
,,----'"'Ftiday-:rnd:8llturday.- Byron- Bums' (7-5, 2.78 ERA). .1
.The two teams' wDl have two The third hurler 'has 'not been
games Friday and one Saturday. determined.'" .
The Broncos have an 18·16 record
and are 24 in the Big Sky while
the Bulldogs are 40·11 on the year
and 7-2 in the league. Boise Slate
had a, single game Tuesday with
Northwest Nazarene.
'The Bulldogs have an
eight-game winning streak going
for them and just one win in their
three games with the Broncos' The leading hitter for the'
would give .them the nortltern Broncos is outfielder Bob Murray
division title. Last weekend 'the at .383. He is followed by third
Bulldogs swept three games from' baseman Gary Allen at 355 and
the Idaho Vandals, 6·1, 14:4 and shortstop Kent Peterson with
8-6. • '.349.
Earlier in .the season 1n Boise, The expected starters for the
he Broncos won a single game in Broncos are at first, Karl Benson
~ tltr~e-game series with Gonzaga (292) or Vic Wells (.258), second,
m BOISe. Mike Guindon (.331); third, Gary
The Broncos ilf~co~ing off a Allen (.355); shortstop, Kent
non-conference senes WIthWeber Petersen with .349; outfielders .;
State in which the Broncos took (three of four) Bob Papworth
two of three from the Wildcats, (.208), Dan Armitage (.244), Max
~etti~g 32 hi~ in the series ~d Stith (.314) and Bob Murray
jumping their team batting (.383) .. Handling the catching
average from .288 to .291. chores will be Bruce Bergquist
Getting the mound call for the (.294).
The ZagShave some sticks, with
two .hitting over .400. They are
left fielder Jack Koentopp, .405;
third baseman Julio Delgado, .404
followed by second baseman Lenn
Sakata -who is hitting .377. Sakata
also has nine homeruns and 59-
RBI's.
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.If your plans for the summer
'do not include starving" we
..s~ggest that you .stop byC,areer.
'and Financial Services (A' 117)'
'-:'in-~·the-A4ministr-atian-·Bu·ilding.-•...!---,---~, ;:-,
These. p,eople have listings of
summe! job~. They just. might
-~~bave.c.the-.one.you~re:~1oDki.,lg_
forn
..'
I
. ".
. I
FOREIGN. FI1M'S.·FINAL ·FLlNG
To conclude the 1973-74 Foreign Fi)m series we will show four of \ I
the most.irecent-and 'outrageous political films available. These ( & a
--.---c------. -~,-·~-·-..,'--~~:~o:n~e~f~~~~u~::r~~~:na~~il~~~:ri~~~:i:~~:i~~~~:-----o.C--tl-,---' ---
/.~ 7-' will provide free coffee, cookies and punch for your enjoyment. The 1.1
-----/Clfo-:""- - showings will each include one pofiticat drama taken from an actual
~~~~1.'.~~~:tiJicid'kci\i--sa~cal political movie taken. C'OM
r
, /~
__ -1-6' b, , ;.;;,~,r ,,)
l(k(: ~~<- (/
.' "Joy of Living: Enoy, Feel, Laugh"-these wQrds introduce Dusan '
_ ..-.----Makavejev's ...uWR7-MY-STERIES-oF-THE-ORGAllISN" ancfiJre'Th-e--·----
director's reaction to the teachings of Wilhelm Reich. On one level
WR documents Reich's experiences, statements, and teachings that
have developed from his' work. And on another level the director
~arries this, into a. fictional story. The final result IS'a humorous,
Iaghthearted expenence,a continuously bombardlns coUsse effect
mixingbo~h reality and wild humor. " '
/0', .,
----~-(D6_/2
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Bugging. breakins and Watergate-style shenanigans become the
objects of timely satire in the ultimate spy spoof of the TALL
BLOND MAN WITH ONE BLACK SHOE. Invasion of privacy
becomes the theme -of the 'French farce when an innocent man is
selected at random at Orly Airport to be a decoy to lead the
oppostiori spy-ring down the, wrong track. They bug his apartment,
they tap his telephone. they disrupt his social life and have him
seduced by a sexy blond spy-through it all. the tall blond man
remains the naive hero. a lovable modern-day Buster Keaton
narrowly escaping peril.
'.
, .
This movie, made prior to State of Seige is
being shown at BSU once again, in order to anow comparisons
between the two films. This outstanding motion picture merits
... seeing-more-than-once.-Z ..deals -with.the ..story of .aGreek--pacifist· ..------~,-
... J~adecwb9j~L~a:U_c.i'do\Vl1l>y·a ..~ingtruck while hundreds
watch. Despite tl.\e offi~ial police report of. accidel1tal death,. Ii
joUrnalist's persistent questioning· of the·· facts leads to a full scale
investigation: .Zsucceeds brilliantly, both as a thriller and as an
important political document. .
\
\
This is the most recent movie by Costa-Gavras, who atso did Z. The
director found the subject matter-of h, latest Iilm when he read an
article in the Paris newspaper. Le Monde. In the first edition the
_,article. describe.(Ltb~LkidnappingQLiI .United ....States ..officialby ..3--_ .. -
group of revolutionaries in a South American country. The second
edition indicated that the person who was kidnapped was a police
official and the third edition described the kidnapped man as a
diplomat. The. changing roles in the editions of Le Monde aroused
Gavras' interest, Together with Franco Solinas, the writer of The
Battle of Algiers. Costa-Gavras made trips to several South American
countries- to begin a form of investigative journalism about the
incident, From their research and documenlation has come the film
STATE OF SEIGE which stars Yves Montand,
The Ad.
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